
THE LAW OP CONSCRIPTION.
a»UEPARATIONS FOR THE DRAFT.

iHctliod of Enrolment and Conscription"
Full Particulars of Exemption—Official
Unties, Salaries; dfcc.

CFrom the Cincinnati Gazette. J
The instructions ofprovost marshals and other officers

tinder ilie conscription law arc about to bn issued by they?bv Department They have been prepared by Colonel
i l rOYOst MarshalGeneral; and when, that fact is
astated it is newHeas to add that they arc clear, concise,
.in d comprehensive.

They cover tho whole ground of the duties of assistant
-provost marshal generals; of district proyost marshals,
with their deputies and agents; of the apprehension and.delivery of deserters; of the arrest of spies; of boards
cf enrolment; of exemptions, and the rule* of evidenco
by which they are to be determined; of the physical ex-
amination of drafted men and substitutes; and of the
accounts, reports, andreturns of officers under the law.

Secretary Stantonprefaces the pamphlet (whichmakes,
including an elaborate index, about sixtv octavo pages)
with the announcement that “these regulations hive
been approved by tho President, who commauds that
theybe published *or the government of all concerned,

. and that they he strictly observed. ”
*

„From advance sheets of the work I abstraot a few
which, now that this all-embracing law is on

ithe eve of being put in operation, will be of absorbing
interest.

ASSISTAlfa PROVOST MARSHAL GENERALS.
"Wb'en the contcripfc bill was under discuasion in Con-

gress, the question of having assistant provost marshal
generals for each State was raised, but there was a deci-
dedly adverse majority. The Department, regarding
such officersas essertial to the proper execution of the
law, obviated the difficultyby “detailing officers from
thearmy to serve as acting assistant provost marshal
generals. ” They are directed to .** exercise supervision
over the provost marshalsand their subordinatesin their
respective States; to communicate to them the instruc-
tions of the provost marshal generals, and see that they,
are promptly and efficiently executed; to give from time
to time such instructions, in accordance with these regu-
lations, as may be required, and enforce obedience to-
them; to communicate freely with the Governor and
otner State, town, or county officers; aud shall make
full and frequent reports to the provost marshal goneral
on the condition and wants of the service inhis State.

SALARIES,

The salary of the Assistant Provost Marshal General
is, of course, that of his, rank in the" army. He will
generally be a colonel or lieutenant colonel.

The district provost marshal has the rank, pay, and
emolumerts of a captain of cavalry (amouutiug, I be-
lieve, to about $l6O per month. The exact figures were
recently forwarded.)

, ....

Two deputy provost marshals may he appointed in
each district, composedof more thaa one county, with,
the approval of the Provost Marshal General. Their
pay shall not he over a hundred dollars per month.

Special officers and general agents may be employed
for detecting and arresting deserters and spies, but not
more than four in a district, without special authority.
They may be paid-forty to sixty-five dollars par month,
according to usefulness. - .

The surgeon and commissioner (who, with the provost
. marshal, form the Board of Enrolment) receive the
compensation of an assistant surgeon (rank of captain),
excluding commutation for fuel and quarters. Their
pay lasts only duringthe time actually employed. En-
rolling officers, selected by the Board, are to be paid
three dollars a. day.

bISTRICT HEADQUARTERS
are fixed by the Provost Marshal General. If there is no
Government building there suitable for the purpose, an
office, consisting ofnot more than throe rooms, may b9rented- Each provost marshal may employ at these
headquarters two clerkß, subject to the approval of the
Provost Marshal General, and at such rate of compensa-
tion as he way fix: •

SOLDIERS* RESTS—QUARTERB AND SUBSISTENCE.
... “ Rests” are to-be rented by theprovost marshal, to be
used in deserters, stragglers, &c. He is
also tooontract for--their subsistence at not more than
thirty cents a day, or a contract made for their board
and lodging ata rate never over forty cents a day, and
which, in general, is expected to be much less, where-
neither of these arrangements can be made, prisoners m
charge of provost marshal’s parties may be lodged in
jails, when only the ordinary jail fees will be paid.

INTERFERENCE WITH THE DRAFT.
The provost marshalsarc enjoined, inaccordance with

the terms of the act, to arrest and deliver to the proper .
civil authorities, to wit: The United States Marshal,-
witlt written charges, any person resisting the draft, or
counseling or aiding resistance to tho draft, or coun-
seling any drafted person to conceal himself, or in any
was* disobey or dissuade from obedience to the law. On
conviction, persons so arretted are to be fined five hun-
dred dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding two years,
or both The instruction is added that in all cases the
provost marshals shall execute this duty with firmness,
•hutalso With prudence and good.judgment, aud without
unnecessary harshness. To enable them to perform this
and similar duties, theyare authorized to call on the
nearest available military force, or on citizens, as a
poftse comitatux, or on United States marshals and
deuuty marshals.

APPREHENSION AND DELIVERY OF DESERTERS.
Every.possible effort mast be made by the provost

marshal to arrest all deserters -within liis district, and
he must receive and hold all deserters presented to him
by other parties. The five dollars reward for the de-
livery of a desertar ifl to be paid just as soonas he is
satisfied that theperson presented is a deserter, so that
those bringing deserters may receive their rewards as
surely ana promptly as possible. Wherethere is aimli-
iar3r station Inthe immediate vicinity, deserters will be
sent to itat once. If such siations are remote, they will
be seift tri-monthly, or oftener, if there be more than five
on hand at any imormediate period. A special guard
may be employed, whena military one is not procura-
ble, to accompany the prisoners, for which thsy shall he
paid a dollar a day, and expenses, if they deliver, the
prisoners safely—otherwise nothing. Persons who are
drafted, and duly notified, but fail to report or furnish a
substitute, or pay for one, are to be treated as deserters.
Finally, provost marshals are warned against improper
orunwarrantablearrests, and urged to special care on
that point. : *

are to be arrested as deserters, and forthwith turned
over to tiidgeneral, commanding the department.

ENROLMENT
is tobe begun,lunder the orders of theBoard,«aß speedily
as possible. Assessors are to be generally preferred for
enrolling officers. One is to be appointedfrom each sub-
dirtrict.aud theboard may take as many of these as it
deems necessary, having generally but one for each
sparsely settled county, and one in each ward of a city.
or township of a populouscounty.

, '
Enrolling officers are to enrcll all persons subject to

militaryduty, whether white or black, and tonote their
ages, residences, color, and occupations. They must
include, first, all able-bodied males between the ages of
twenty and forty-five, not exempt by law; and .-second,
all persons of foreign birth who shall have declared
theirintentions to become citizens.

„
. ;

The enrolment of the two-classes (between twenty
and thirty-five, .with unmarried persons, and second all
others) must be hept onseparate sheets, but made at the
eame time. Students in colleges or schools, teachers,
apprentices, sailors, travellers, travelling merchants,
andihe like, are to be enrolled at their legal residence,
theirtemporary absence from which forms no causefor
exemption.. Enrolingofficers are to judge of ageby the
best evidence they can obtain, but appeals for exemption
on account ofage may always be made to the Board..

DRAFTS. *

Whenever any part of the forces thus enrolled are to
be called out, the Provost Marshal General shall notify
each district provost marshal of his proportion, with
specific instructions as to the subdivisions. The Board
shall then make the apportionment to the sub-districts,
and shall add fifty per cent, thereto.

Whait follows is ■ embraced in the following regula*

“73. The Board shall make an exact and complete
roll of the names of the persons drafted, and of tno
order in which they were drawn, so that the first drawn
may stand first on the said roll, and the second may
stand second, and so on. The draft shall take place at
the headquarters of the district. It ahaU be public, and
under the.direction of the Board of Enrolment. The
name ofeach person enrolled shall be placed in a box
tobe provided for thepurpose, and the provost marshal,
or some person designated by him, (the drawer to be
blindfolded,) shall draw therefrom one nime at a. time

•until therequired number is obtained. _
**74 Thn pYnp.tamicotfipiota.-miiof ino-namoe-otper-

sousdrawn inthe draft shall be entered by the Board in
abodk purpose, ruled andbeaded to
correspond, with the descriptive roll of drafted men.

\ ,0 ‘ 75! /fiie number required to fill the call will be taken
from this roll, by commencing at the first
raking in.order, until the reamred »umbcfr-is obtained,
slhwho arcnot, by the Board,decided to be excepted and
exempt under the provisions ef theenrolment act.

•*7o The names of the'men thus called Into service
will'lie entered on ‘descriptive rolls,’ (in triplicate,)
San*d by theBoard. One conv of thisroll will bo sent
fo tlie Provost,Marshal General directing, one copy to
the acting assistant provost marshal general of the State,
aDd (no wiKpe retained by the provost marshal.

“77 Certifim extracts from tins descriptive roll shall
be made in duplicate by the provost marshal for every
party of draftkl men sent off, and sent with tho party to
the officer lo vliom the party is to be delivered; One
cops* is to be ‘tained by this officer, and the other is to
bnreturned, ’ith a receipt for theparty as delivered to
him 011the ' tck. Tho returned copy will accompany
the provost marshal’s monthly report to the Provost

!avd shall note on the roll-book of drafted
mm, in thcolnmn of remaiks. opposite each man s
name, tlie d position made of him—wliethercalled into
Service ami ibiit to tho rendezvous, exempted by the
Board, replied byiasnbstimte, commuted for, deserted,
d' as not being required. ..

I** 7P. Th?substitute, whom any' drafted person is
fathomed by section 13ih of the enrolment act, to
Irnisb, nipt be presented to the Board of enrolmeut;
[ml it shal be the duty of the Board to examine him,

’ ud. if esiipted to placehis name onthe hook of persons
'
' (raftedviw explanatory remarks. His name will then

/ 3e transdrilXd on the descriptive rolls of men called into
•-C *• SO. Ceiti cates offxeroptiou fromthe draft, by reason

jUia-Hngpr vided a substitute, or having paid commu-
uone, shall be furnished by the Board ofEnxoll-

.iJ;*fiF.!*«cu*d'igtofonn3l. A discharge trom one draft
exemptionfrom any subsequent draft, ex-

-7
tr itcn the person drafted has furnished an ac-

teptaWe su/jtitnte, and has received a certiflcite of dis-
preceding draft, heshallbe held exempt

V ,1wTfllD'btab-duty during the time for which he hadbeeni -iVo- aadffor whichsuch substitute was furnished.
I nv<iriAV 7> Bo<‘u'd shall .furnish a discharge (form 31)
1 dru/tcuU-ler liabilities under the particular draft, to any.
I presents a bona fide receipt for theI order for procuring substitutes,aeceiveit. by tho Secretary of “War to

EX"” 1-'--'
-

, -

On this subject Ij»jdfend all tharruo-»^&
__

'

REPORTS.
"

~

EighLtlsir«n*iit kinds of reports must be made by the
provost marshal, most of them tri-monthly, No loss
than thirty-nine different forms are furnished, giving
promise that the mere clerical labor of tho office will
prove no sinecure. .
EXEMPTIONS AND RULES OP EVIDENCE BY WHICH

THEY ARE TO BE DETERMINED,

**B4. Section 2, act for enrolling and calling ont the
national forces. &c., approved March a, 1863, provides
nsfollows: 4 That the following persons be, and they
are hereby, excepted and exempt from the provisions-of
this act, and shall not be liable to military duty under
ihe same, to wit: such as are rejected as physically or
3nentally unfit for the service ; also, first, the Vice Pre-
sident of the United States, the judges of the various
courts of the United States, the heads of the various ex-
ecutive departments of the Government, and the Gover-
nors-ofthe, several States. Second, the only son, liable
to military duty, of a widow dependent upon his labor
for support. Third, the only son of aged or infirm pa-
rents or parents dependent upon his labor for support.

where there are two or more sons of aged or.
infirm parents subject to draft, the father, or if hebedeadline mother, may electlwhich sonshall be exempt.
Fifth, the only brother of children not twelve years
old, having neither father nor mother, dependent upon
his labor for support. Sixth, the father of mother-
less children, under twelve years of age, dependent
■upon his labor for support. Seventh, where there are
si father and sons in.tne.same family and household,
and two ofthem are in the military service of the United
States as non-commissioned officers', musicians, or pri-
vates, the residue of such family and household, not
exceeding two, shall be exempt. And no persons but»uch as are herein excepted shall be exempt: Provided,

That no-person who has been convicted of
any felony shall be enrolled orpermitted to serve in saidforces. ’ «*

“S5. Tlio following diseases and infirmities are those
which disqualify for military service, and for which
only drafted men are to be rejected as physically or
mentally unfit tbr.the service,’viz:

“1, Manifest imbecilityor insanity.
“2. Epilepsy. For this disability the statement of thedrafted man is insufficient, and the fact must be esta-

blished by the dnly attested affidavit ofa physician of
good standing, who has attended him in a convulsion.“3, Paralysis;' general or of one limb. or chorea;their existence to be adequately determined. . :

*4. Acute or organic diseases of the brain or spinal
cord; of the‘heart or lungs; oJ the stomach or intes-tines; of the liver or Bpleen; of thekidneys or bladder,sufficient to have impaired the general health, or so wollmarked as to leave no reasonable doubt of the man’s in-capacity for militaryservice.5. Confirmed consumption; cancer; aneurism of thelarge arteries.

/'.6: Inveterate and extensive disease of the skin,which will necessarily impair his elllciency as a soldierralora?|u\«d. e*leness of COttstltutlon- whether natn-
: “S. Scrofula or constitutional svDhilis Whirii baa
redsted treatment and seriously iSpSred general

. Habitual and confirmed intemperance or solitaryvice, in degiee sufficient to have materially anfr«hf«rftheconstitution. ,
*,*lo. Chronic rheumatism, unless manifested by nosilive change of structure; wasting of the affected limbor puflhess, or distortion of thejoints does not exempt’Impaired motion of joints and contraction of the limbsalleged to arise from rheumatism, and in which the nu-trition of the limb is not manifestly impaired, are to be•proved by. examination while in a sjace of an;osthesia

induced by ether only.
*

* 11. Pain, whether imulating headache, neuralgia in
.auy of its forms, rheumatism, lumbago, or affections of• the muscles, •bones, or joints, is a symptom of disease so..easily pretended that it is not to be ad mitted as a cause
lor exemption, unless accompanied with manifest de-
rangement of the general health, wasting of a limb, or
.other positive sijgn of disqualifyinglocal disease.
.

*‘l2. Great injuries or diseases of the skull, occasion-ing impairment of the intellectual faculties, epilepsy, or
.other manifest nervousor spasmodic symptoms

*‘ IS, .X-QUU. loss of sight; loss of sight of right eye;
£*aii‘act; loss oi crystaline lons of right eye-

“l4. Other serious diseases of the eye affecting its in- •
tegrityaud use: e. g- : chronic ophthalmia, fistula lachry ■

malis, ptosis (if real), ectropion, entropion, &c. Myopia,
unless very or depending upon some structural
change in the eye, is not a cause ior exemption.

“15. Loss of nose; deformity of nose so great as seri-
ously to obstruct respiration; oxena, dependent upon
caries in progress, ; . ~

“16. Complete deafbess. This disability must not be
admitted on the mere statement of the dratted man, but
mustbe proved by the existence of positive disease, or
hr other satisfactory evidence of purulent ottorrheca.

“18. Dumbness; permanent loss of voice; not to be
admitted without clear and satisfactory proof. .

4 21. St&nunering, it excessive and confirmed; to be
established by satisfactory evidence, under oath.

“22. Loss of a sufficient number of teonth to prevent
proper mastication of food and tearing the cartridge. -

4 ‘ 23. Incurable deformity or loss ofpart of cither jaw.
hindering bitingof the cartridge or proper mastication,
or greatly injuring speech; anchylosis of lower jaw.

“24. /Tumors of the neck, Impeding respiration or
deglutition; fistula of larynx or trachea; tortocolia,of
longstanding aud well marked.

“ 26. Deformity of the chest sufficient to impede -re-
spiration, or to prevent the carrying of arms and mili-
tan* equipments; caries of theribs.

4 *2G Deficient amplitude and power of expansionof
chest A mau five feet three inches (minimum standard

height for the regnlar army) should not measure less
than thirty inches in circumference immediately above
the nipples, and have an expansive mobility ofnot less
than two inches.
_ 27. Abdomen grossly protuberant; excessive obesity;
hernia:, either inguinal or femoral ...28. aims; stricture of therectum; prolap-
sus an. Fistula in a-no is nota positive disqualification,
hutmay be so if extensive or complicated with visceral
disease. , ,

'

- . .
29. Old and ulcerated internal hJonorrUoids, if in

degree suflicient to impair the man s efficiency. Exter-
nal hicmorrboids are nocause for exemption,

**3o Total loss, or nearly total, of penis: epispadia or
hypospadia at the middle or near the root of the penis.

- -'lncurable permanent organic stricture of the ure-
thra, in which the urine« passed drop by drop, or which
is complicated by disease of thebladder; urinary fistula.
Recent or spasmodic stricture of the.urethra does not ox-
eD

Incontinence ofurine, being a disease frequently
feigned and of rare occurrence, Is not, of itself, a causa
for exemption. Stone in the bladder, ascertained by the
introduction of the metalic catheter, is a positive dia-
•qualification.

“33. Loss or completeatrophy of both testicles, from
any cause; permanent retention of one or both testicles
within the inguinalcanal; but voluntaryretractlon does
not exempt. . . '

“84 Confirmed or malignaut Isarcoocele; hydrocele,
if complicated with organic disease of the testicle. Vari-
cocele and crisocele are not, in themselves, disqualify-
ing. • a

•• ;
.35, Excessive anterior or posterior curvature of the

spine; caries of tho spine
“37. Wounds, fractures, tumors,;atrophy of a limb,

or chronic disease of the jointsor bones, that would im-
pede inarching or prevent continuous muscular exertion.“58. Anchylosis or irreducible dislocation of the
shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, knee, or ankle joint.

“39. Muscularor cutaneous contractiousfrom wounds
or burns, in. a degree sufficient to prevent useful motion
ofa limb ' '

ri§hi
46. Total loss of a thumb ; lose of ungual phalanx-of

at thumb.
141. Total loss of any twofingers of same hand.

.42. Totalloss of index linger of right hand.
k 143- Loss of thefirst and second phalanges of the fla-

irs ot right hand. . ...

4 ‘Permanent extension or permanent contraction of
any finger except tlie little finger; all the fingers adhe-
rent or united. ■ „

. “45. Total loss of either great toe; loss of any three
toes on the same foot; all the toes jollied together.

“46. Thefgreat toe crossing tho other toes, with great
prominence of tho articulation. of the inetai-tarsal.bone
andfirst phalnnxof the great toe.

*• 47 Overriding or superposition ofall the toes.
“4S Permanent retraction of tho last phalanx of one

of the toes, so that thefree border of the nail bears upon
tbe ground; or flexionat right angle of the first phalanx
of a toe upon a second, with anchylosis of this articu-

“40. Club feetr’splay feet, where the arch Is so far
effaced that the tuberosity of the scaphoid bone touches
the ground, and the line ofstation runs along the whole
internal border of the foot, with great prominence of the
inner ankle; buti ordinary* large, ill-shaped, or flat feet
do noexempt. ; . . .

“ Varicose veins of inferior extremities, if large and
numerous, having clusters ofknots, and accompanied
with chronic swelling or ulcerations.

“51. Chronic ulcers; extensive, deep, and adherent
cicatrices of lower extremities.

“66. No certificateof a physician or surgeon is to be
received in support ofany point in the claim of drafted
men for exemption from military service, unless the
facts and statements set therein forth areaffirmedor sworn
to. before a civil magistrate competent to administer
oaths. • -

“87. Theexempts under the first provision of section
two of theact for enrollingand calling out the national
forces, &c., will generally be sufficiently well known to
the Board to obviate the necessity of evidence withre-
gard to them. Should, however, the Board consider it
necessary in any case, the commission or certificate of
office of any person claiming exemptionuuder the pro-
vision mentioned, may be required to be shown. ;

“SS. Toestablish exemption under the second, third,
fourth, fifth, and sixth provisions of> section 2of the ant
for enrollingand calling out the national forces,, &c.,
the Board shall require the affidavits of the persons
seeking to'.be exempt, and of twr> respectable men,
(heads offamilies,) residing iu the district, that the man
inquestion is the only son ‘liable to military- duty of a
widowdepandeutupon his labor tor.support,! the only
son ofaged or infirm parents, 1 or parents dependent on
his labor for support, 1or otherwise, according to thepar-
ticular provision of the section under which the exemp-
tion is claimed. Theseaffidavits will be made according
to the forms hereinafterprescribed, and must m all cases
be taken before a civil magistrate duly authorized toad ■minister oaths. These forms ofaffidavits .shall be pub-
liebed by the Board of enrolment in the new*-papers fof
the district, for the information of the public, when a
draft is ordered.

... ,
-

,
, ■“89. "When a claim for exemption is maao.unaer the

seventh provisionof section two of the act enrolling and
calling out the national forces, &c., the Board shall ap-
ply to the Provost Marshal General for the necessary
extracts from the official rolls in the War Department,
upon which it shall decide the case.

“90. Persons claiming exemption from enrolmeut
must furnish clear proofof their right to such exemption.
They will he enrolled where the proof of their exemp-
tion is not eliiir and conclusive. ”

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]

Discharged,
D&unisKelly, the name given by a person arrested on

suspicion of having been engaged in the robbery of
Christian Garland, came up for another hearing before
Alderman Beitler. Hewas discharged. We are inform-
ed that he was not attached to the Keystone Battery.
.John Metz, arrested yesterday afternoon on the charge

of riotous conduct, at Fifth and Chestnut streets, was
discharged by Alderman Beitler, last eveuing, on bail
being entered for him. .

Scarcity.
For the first time in many years, there was nota police

case yesterday at the Central Station. : .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme CourtofPennsylvania—CUlefJus-

tice Lowric and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, Strong, and Read.
The Court at Harrisburg has delivered the following

opinions: •
, ■By Lowrie, C. J.—Johnson' vs- Fullerton. From

CommonFleas, Erie county. Order of restitution af-
firmed. '

„
: _ t _ .

: Lowry vs. Gunnison. From Common Pleas, Erie
county. Judgment affirmed.

Kingsbury’s Appeal. From CommonPleas, Erie coun-
ty. Decree affirmed.

_
' .

Struthers vs. Brown. From Common Pleas, Ene
county. Judgment affirmed. • '

By Woodwakd, J.—Waters vs. Bates. From Com-
mon Pleas of Crawford county. Judgment affirmed.
Thompson, J., dissents. - : . • •

Hubble and Smith’s Assignment. FromCommonPleas
of Crawford county. Decree affirmed.

Grant vs. McLean’s Appeal. From CommonPleas of
Erie County. Decree reversed, andamount awarded to
M Sanford ordered tobe paid by execution creditors.

Commonwealth ex rel. Jackson vs. Smith. From
NisiPrrus. Respondents duly elected.

By Thompson, J.—Hartbel vs. McLean’s Administra-
tor. From Common Pleas of Erie county. Judgment
reversed, anda venire de novo awarded.

Starr & Paye vs. Sanford. From CommonPleas of
Erie county. Judgment affirmed. ‘

McLaughlin et al. ys. Kane et al. From Common
Pleas of Crawford county. Judgment reversed and a
venire de nove awarded. -

Chadwick et al. vs. Phelps et al. From Common
Pleas of McKean county. Judgment affirmed.

, .
By Strong, J.—Barr & Barr, vs. Hughes-« Miller.

FromCommonPleasofErie county. Judgment affirmed.
Urlean’s Appeal. From Common Pleas of Crawford

county. Decree reversed, andrecord remitted, with in-
structions to make distributioniin accordance, with tho
opinion of the Court.

,
•.

But little of interest transpired m the courts yester-
day.

Inthe District Court, Judge Hare, an action to recover
damages for slanderous words spoken of plaintiff’s wife,
was put ontrial; concluded by a verdict for the plaintiff,
for S3CQ. '•

_
;

Inthe District Court, In
sher vs. Kline; beforereported, was under argument, and
given to the juryunder the charge of the court. They
rendered a verdict for plaintifffor $2,247.49. ■In the Court of Common Pleas, Judge-Allison, the

- ca.su of Siegfried vs. Siegfried, a libel for divorce was on
trial all day, without being concluded. ,■ ■ •• •-

. In the Courtof Oyer and Terminer, Ses-
sions, Judge Thompson, a number ofassault and batte-
ry cases, ofno moment, were disposed of. v___

—r: 'PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICKS, >

„THOS. S. FERNON. > Committeeof the Month.
6AMOEL E. STOKES, 5 ' •'

'

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Tuscarora, Dnnlevy.Liverpool, May 7
Bark Guiding Star, Bearse Liverpool, soon
Bark Florence Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Brig Anna (Br), Morrow ..,........Barbadoes,soqn
Brig S YMerrick; Norden Matanzas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 9, 1863.

SUN RISES.* 451—SUN SETS. 2
HIGH WATER.* *.—•— —*-8 2o

AREIYED. „ . „ , '
. Ship Montezuma, Bui’bridge, 3 days from New York,
in ballast to Workman & Co.

Schr Fannie, Vance, 13 days from. Havana, with sugar,
&c, and D passengers, to S & W Welsh. .

Schr ST Garrison, Grace, 6 days from Boston, inbal-
last to Blakiston, Graff &Co . ■ . ,

,

Schr Jos Maxfield, Myy, 6days from Boston, mbal-
last to Wannemacher & Maxfield. .

Schr Ceres, Meredith, from Lynn, m ballast to Sin-
nickson & Glover. 'a-

•» j

Schr Carthagena, Kelli’, 4 days from New Bedford,
with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

SchrAlgoma, Pearson, from Providence.
SchrR M Browning, Gandy, from Providence.
Schr Louisa Frazier, Steelman, from Port Royal.
Schr Armenia, Cavalier, from Port Royal.
Schr Restless, Yanzant, from Port-Royal.
Schr Jas Porter, Burrows, from Newbern.
SchrAlert, Champion, from Newbern.
Schr Percy Ileilner, Grace, from Newbern.
Sclir Boston, Brower, from Fortress Monroe.
Schr J S Vaughn,Cramer, from Alexandria.
Steamer Ann Elizai Richards, 24 hours from N iork,

withmdse toWP Clyde. .
Steamtug America, \irden, 7 hours from Fourteen

Feet Bank, havingbrought up ship Montezuma. Towed ’
thereto Ihe ship Robert Cushman, from Liverpool, where
' aix o’clock 7thinst. •

Ship
Co—not as before. &

BrigLauretta, Smith, Matanzas, J Mason& Cov—
Schr Sea Bird, Scott. Newbern, J E Bazley & Co.
Schr S T Garrison, Grace, Blakiston, Graff& Co.Schr Alert. Champion, Boston, do
Schr S A Hammond, Paine, Boston, Twells & Co.
Schr J English,Kendrick, Boston, L Audenried & Co.Schr S J Vaughn, Cramer, Boston, . doSchr Algoma, Pearson, Boston, Sinuickson & Glover.
SchrCores, Meredith, Lynn, ■ doSchr Jas Porter, Burrows. Boston, Repplier & Bro.

: SchrArmenia, Cavalier, Boston, CaintHacker& Cook.
SchrNew Jersey, Vanneman, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis

& Co.
Schr MPatterson, Godfrey, Boston, E R Sawyer & Co.SchrRM Brouning, Gandy, Newport, Castner, Stick-

ney& Wellington.
Schr L Frazier, Steelman, Port Royal, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Schr SaUieTCbartve, Chartre, Newbern, do
Sclir J Fisher, Edwards, Alexandria, doSchr Boston, Brower; Providence. J R White & Co.

; Schr Restless, Yanzant, Salem, JRBlakiston.
Schr Jos Maxfield, May, Boston, Wannemacher &

Maxfield.
Schr J H Wainwright, Ludlam, Port Royal, H A

Adams. -

Schr Mary Priscilla, Euark, Washington, CF Norton
& Co

Schr WEuark, Hooper, Washington, Noble, Caldwell&Co.
Str J S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, 4 Groves, Jr.Str Now York, Fultz, New York, W P Clyde.

„ „ ' MEMORANDA.Bark Hunter, York, hence for Tortugas, with coal forGovernment, was spoken on the 14th ult, inlat 26, long
/8 dO, all well. She had been on her beam ends and baacargo shitted; for eight hours was in great peril, butrightFd, and was in good condition when spoken. ■Bark Laura Russ, for Philadelphia, in going down the
river from New Orleans, met with an accident to herrud-
dlr, and returned for repairs.
a

Hrig Brilliant, Colburn, for Philadelphia,was towedto seafrom New Orleans26th ult.J3ark A C Adams, Harrington, hence, at Now Orleans
26th ult.

Brig J P Wetherill. Strobridge, cleared at N Orleans29th ult. for Philadelphia.
Brig Burns, Parsons, sailed from Matanzas Ist inst. for

Philadelphia.
'Brig Julia, Smith, for Philadelphia, was towed to seafrom New. Orleans26th ult. *> '

Schr Ben, Tulford, hence, at New Orleans29th ult.Schr Allen Middleton, Staples, sailed from Matanzas
Ist inst. for Lewtstown.
Schr Allen Middleton, Staples, sailed from Matanzas

let inst. for Lewistown. ’
Schrs Geo Fales, Nickerson, and Thos P Cooper, Toy-

lor, sailed from Providence 6tli inst. for Philadelphia.
Sclir Canova, Fullerton, hence, at Gloucester 4th inst.Schr Dealer, Cox; hence, for Salisbury, at Gloucester

sth inst. .

T3OWEN & CO.’S LITHOGRAPHIC
ESTABLISHMENT,

Southwest Comer of ELEVENTH and CHESTNUT St,.,
AXD ■NO. 815 MINOR STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. '
Every description of

LITHOGRAPHY, PLATS PRINTING, and COLORING
mhin ?? CDrED IM Ti!a KOBT BnPßßloa hashbb.

( DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS, ELEO-vS?ot« Li?S,YS 1C
t
lAII- is curin S ell CHRONIC DIS-i £ avJ •

of Babies and Gentlemen, by a new\ method in the use of Electricity alone, without anyMedicine, or even any Pain, " s
BOARD(may be bad, with Treatment, by Patientsfromabroad, at reasonable rates, in theJDoctor’s 'PamiivLETTERS applying for circnlaisor fSr tefom?- Ttion Will be prompayanswered. Office and Resi- I

dence at 14:18 SOUTH PENN SQUARE, Philadelphia >
\

Pennsylvania, being m a central as well as delightful I
part of the city. . mhSO-stutb3m '

Ti/TRS. JAMES BETTS* CELEBRATED•4*-*- SUPPORTERS FOR JLADIES, and the only Sup-
porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies andphysicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039WALNUT Street, Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand In-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitedStatescopyright, labels on the box, and signatures, andalso on the Supporters, with testimonials. ocl6-tuthstf

PRIME GREEN RIO COFFEE,A by PHILIP REILLY & SON,
my6-st* No. 7 North WATER Street.

PAPER PATTERNS OF THE
LATEST FASHION, Wholesale andRetail.New Spring and SummerCloaks, Sleeves. Waists, andChildren’sPatterns,now ready at Mrs M A. BINDER’STemple of Fashion, No. 1033 CHESTNUTStreet/ AJso/Dress ami Mantilla Makingmall its branches

_
Madame Demorest’s Mirror of Fashion and Le Bon■Ton. /: . -ap29-8m

MEDICAL,

jy E -A F . N E s S .

catarrh:.

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS.

Dr. Lighthill, 34 St. Mark’s place (Eighth, st.),
New York, can be consulted daily (Sundays except-
ed), from 10A. M. until 3 P. M. Patients will not
be received except during theregular office hours,
unless in cases of emergency, or by special arrange-
ment. Parties residing at a distance are hereby in-
formed that a personal examination is requisite in
every case before a correct opinion can be given, or
appropriate treatment prescribed. Letters ofcon-
sultation must contain five dollars, otherwise they
will remain unnoticed.

Dr. Lighthill’s recent work, <{ A Popular Trea-
tise on Deafness, Its Causes and Prevention,” may
be obtained of Carlcton, publisher, No. 413 Broad-
way, or of any respectable bookseller. Price, $l.

TESTIMONIALS.
FROM REV. JOHNNOTT, D. D., PROFESSOR IN UNION

COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Schenectady, January 17,1862.

Dr. Lighthill—Sir: Having been cured by you
of a'discharge in an ear, which has been very of-,
fensive of late, and as far back as I can remember
always more or less so j and havingbeen much im-
proved in hearingsince under your care, X feel that
I cannot withhold this acknowledgment from any
useit may be to others, especially as I have applied

invain to myfamily physician and other physicians

of reputation. Yours truly, JOHN NOTT.

CATARRH CURED.
[FROM REV, P. R. RUSSELL, LYNN, MASS.]

I have been much, troubled with catarrh of the
worst type for some twenty years, It gradually
grew worse, producing cough and hoarseness, de*.
stroying the 'sense of smell, and breaking down my
general health to such a”degree as to compel me to
resign mypastorate and suspend public speaking.

I made diligentübb ofthe usual remedies, such as
snuffs of various kinds, nitrate of silver, tar-water,
olive-tar, and inhalations, hut without any very
salutary effects. Last summer I heard of Dr.
Lighthill’s successful mode of treating catarrh,

visited him, and putmyself .under his treatment. I
began immediately to improve, and this improve-
ment has gone on to the present time. My catarrh
has gradually melted away, my cough has ■ disap-
peared, myvoice hasbecome natural, and I am once
more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let me
advise all troubled with catarrhal difficulties to ap-
ply to Dr, Lighthill. F; R. RUSSELL.
Xykn, Mass., Feb. 1,1862.

Institution for the Deaf and Dumb,
New Yqiir, January 7,1862. .

I have pleaaure in testifying to the skill and kind
attention ofDr.Lighthili, who has relieved me from
a troublesome deafness, brought on by a severe
cold. I shall be happy to answer any inquiries
made bypersons seeking information, at my address
sb above. ROBERT OLIVE, Book-keeper.

This maycertify that, havingbeen afflicted during
the year 1866 with Bevere and almost total deaf-
ness, and having tried the ordinary medical and
surgical aid, under the care of those esteemed as
eminent practitioners, I was induced at last to put
myself under the care of Dr. E. B. laghthill. His
treatment was brief and successful. I was com-
pletely reato ed, and the cure is apparently perma-
nent/ I have all confidence in Dr. LJs’skill and
integrity in the diseases he makes specialties,

JAMES OHUIKSHANK, LL. D.,
Editor N. Y. Teacher.

Albany, Oct. 1,1862.

740 Water street, NewYork, June5,1862.
Dr. Lighthill has succeeded in completelyrestoring

my hearing, which was seriously impaired, although
previous to applying tohim I was treated by several
physicians without the least benefit. Any further
informationI should be pleased to render on appli-
cation to me at my residence, 173 Second street,
Brooklyn, E. D. s or at my place of business, 740
Water street. TO. H. WATERBURY.

NewYork, July 2S, 1862.
Ihereby certify that I have suffered during many

yearß from trouble in hearing; one ear at last be-
came entirely deaf, and the other so bad as to ren-
der conversation very - difficult. I applied to Dr.
Lighthill, ofNo. 34 St. Mark’s Place, who inashort
time, and without pain, restored to me the useof
my ears, so that I cannow hear perfectly well,

J. BISCO, No. 158 East Twenty-third st.

Metropolitan Hotel, HewYork, April 1,1862.
Dear Sir : I take muchpleasure in testifying to

the profewu^’r-1 “A* ll exhibitedby you inyourtreat-
merit of a case of severe inflammationof the throat
and ear with which I have lately been afflicted.
Upon coming under your charge I waß immediately
relieved, and speedily cured of a most aggravated
complaint, which several physicians had previously
sought in vain to mitigate.

As I am somewhat of a. stranger in the city, I
would statethat youareat liberty to substantiate my
statements, if necessary, by reference to my rela-
tives, Mr. A; V. Stout, President of the Shoe and
leather Bank of New York, and to Mr. Everett
Clapp, of the Western Transportation Company,
No. 1 Coenties Slip.

With much esteem, l am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

FEED. M. HANKS.
To Dr.Lighthili,, No. 34 St. Mark’s Place, N. Y.

No. 11 Det street, New Tore, Jan. 2, 1863.
Dr.. E. B. I.TOHTKILL—Dear Sir: It is with the

kindest feelings toward you, and hoping to do ser-
vice to some onewho is afflicted, that I forward the
enclosed document to you. -

To whom, it mayconcern: lam personally acquaint-
ed with the success which attended Dr. Lighthill’s
treatment ina case of discharge from the ear and
chronic inflammation of the throat, and would be
pleased to give further informationon application.

V. D. W. WEEKES.

I placed my wifeunder the care of Dr. Dighthill,
for deafness in one ear, of nearly three years’ stand-
ing, accompanied by constant noises. lam happy
to state that her hearing is now entirely restored,
and the noises removed. Those residing in New
York, who are desirous offurther information, may
apply to my brother-in-law, Captain William Ed-
wardßi'at No. 95 East Thirty-fourth street, who is
acquainted withthe circumstances ofthe case.

FKANOIS (tOTJDDY.
Newburgh, 73 Grandstreet, Dec. 23,1862.

.. • .

my head, aSdea‘ai^- f£r „.^me time withnoise in
hill, Ihave great pleasure in
pletelyrelieved me, so that now I canhear aswell'
as ever, and am not troubled with the noise in my
head.

I may also mention that a young man named
Henry Laws, stayingwith me, was aslo afflicted in a
similar manner, and Dr. Llghthill was equally suo
cossful in his case.

JOHN MUEDOOK, 197 Fulton-st.
Brooklyn, Jan. 2, 1863.

New .York, June29, 1862,
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: I am pleased to be

able to testify to the efficacy ofyour treatment in the
caseofmy wife, whose hearing in one ear yousuc-
ceeded in restoring, after treatment of various
kinds had been applied in vain. Imay furthermore
state that her hearingremains good up to the present
time, though it is several years since she has been
under your care.

• E. OLAYBURGH, 141 Duanestreet.

Daily Jourwal Office, Newark, Deo. 12,1862.
Dr. Lighthill: I am happy to testify to the com-

plete success of your.treatment, in my case, of long-
standing discharge fromthe ears, caused by scarlet
fever, and very disagreeable and annoying. The in-
flammation in my throat has also entirely disap-
peared. J. W. SHOOH, Local Editor.

42 Fifth Street, New York, June 25,1863,
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in tes-

tifying to theremarkable skill and (judgment you
displayed in the case of mydaughter, who had been
partially deaf, accompanied by discharge from the
ears since early infancy, andTs now, thanks to your
treatment, able to hear as well as any one, while
her ears are free from the discharge. Although it
is, nearly two years since she has been under your
care; her hearing remains as good and her ears aB
sound as the day Bhe left you. O. S. HOLLY.

A DEAF MUTE RESTORED TO HEARING
My son, now 12 yearß of age/ has been deaf and

dumb, and a pupil of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum in
this city for the past two years. Dr. Lighthill has
succeeded in restoring his hearing to such a degree
that he is now able to speak with facility.

The success which the Doctor has had in this case
haß scarcely a parallel, and deserves to be exten-
sively known by the public. '

GABRIEL LOWENSTEIN,
No. 175 Springstreet.

New York, August 15,1862.

New York, June 10, 1862.
Dr. Lighthill—Dear Sir: Permit me to thank

you most sincerely for the invaluable services you
have rendered me in restoring the hearing of my
son, who had been deaf from infancy, and who had
previously been under tlie care of the best medical
talent without the slightest success.

Respectfully,
ANSELLHECHT,

136 Sixth avenue.
413 Fourth street, NewYork,

June 6, 1862.
Myhearing havingbeen impaired for a numb'er ofyears, I placed myself under Dr. Lighthill’g care,

•whorestored it after a short course oftreatment.
JAMES KENNY.

K3F Further reference to parties of the highest-
respectability, residing here and elsewhere,'on ap-
plication, '

fel9-sl3t
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HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S!
HELMBQLD'SHBLMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY concentratedHIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU;
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSLTIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDYAND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC‘REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation,
Inflammation or Ulceration or the Bladder

and Kidneys, Diseases of.the Pros-
tate Gland, Stone in the'

Bladder, Galcnlns
•’ Gravel or - ,

Brick Dust Deposit, and
Diseases and Affections of the Bladder and Kidneys.

lIETjMBOIiD’S extract buohu.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU,
HELMBOLIVS EXTRACT BUOHU.
HELMBOED’S EXTRACT' BUOHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU.
HEEMBOET)»S EXTRACT BUOHU,
HEEMBOED’S EYTRAOT BUOHU.
HEEMBOLD’S EXTRACT' BUOHU.

Fot ‘Weakness, ■with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion,-'Loss, of Power,

Doss lof Memory, Difficulty ofBreath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling,

Horror of Disease. Dimness,
of Vision, Hot! Hands,
Flußlungoftheßody,

. Dryness of the Skin,
Pallid Connte- -

nance.

These symptoms, ifjaltowed to go on, which this medl-
<Sne invariably removes, soon follows Epileptic Fits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who /

can say that they are not frequently fol-
lowed by those “direfnl diseases”

INSANITY and' CONSUMP-
TION. The records of

the Insane Asy-
lums and the

melancholy deaths
by Consumption, bear-

ample witness to r the truth :

of the assertion. The Constitution
once affected, requires the aid of medi-

cine to strengthenand invigorate the system, which
HELHBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU..invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
THE EXTRACT BUCHTJ

Is unequalled by any otter remedy,as in Chlorosisor Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness,- or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, and for all complaints incident to the sex in
the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
BEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

TAKE NO MORE
MERCURY.

FOR UNPLEASANT AKb

OR
UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURES

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE,
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.'

HELMBObD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND [FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID -EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

, For purifving the \ -
blood, and the only, re-

liable and effectualknown remedy-
for-the cure of Scrofula, .Scald Head, Salt

Ulcerations of the,Throat,CTetter,v Ery-
‘

sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not a few of* the, ’worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in theblood;
Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge

it out, none lean' equal in effect HELMBOLD’S
COMPOUNDEXTRACT.OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleans-
es and renovates the blood, instilsthe vigor of health
into the system, and purges out the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy, functions of: the
body, and expels the disorders that grow and rankle in
the blood. Its extraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but when theyare, it will nolonger be a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in thegreat variety ofaf-
flicting diseases that require an alterative remedy. Such
aremedy, that could be relied on, has longbeen sought
for, and now, for the first time, the publichave one on
which they can depend. Our space b ere does not admit
certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anything they have ever taken. *

Two tablespoonsful of the EXTRACT'ofr SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction/ as usually

made. ’ \

THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMt 1
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and t
very general use in all the STATE HOSP]

PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throu
land, as well as in private practice, and are i
as invaluable remedies. • : I

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BUCHU, J
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STA^

[TTED TO
are also in
TTALS and
aghout the
considered

See Professor DEWEES’ valuable works onl
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr
of Philadelphia,

See remarks made.by Dr. EPHRAIMMoD
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Be
of Surgeons, Ireland, and published in tha t
of the King and Quern's Journal.

See Medico-Chirurffical Review,
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College o

Seemost of the late StandardWorks of Med

- X-. liX OKS.
SIp«r bottle, orExtract BUCHU

; “ SARSAPARILLA . .SI
Delivered toany address, securely packed

vation. . 1
Address letters for information, in eonfld<

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

[ROM DIS-
TES.

the Prac-

PHYSIC,

WELL, fl
ml College
anisactlons
by BEN-
Surgeont.
sine.

No. m S. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 8. TENTH STREET, 1
NO. m S. TENTH STREET.

(BELOW CHESTNUT,)
(BELOW OHBSTNOT,)
(BELOW CHESTNUT, }

PHILADELPHIA;
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

z for 95.
• ss.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS AND UN-
PRINCIPLED DEALERS, ;

Who endeavor to dispose of "their
articles on thereputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLB’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELMBOLB’S
HELMBOLB’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH*GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS .EVERYWHERE.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HKLMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.

Cat oat the advertisement and Bend for it, and avoid
imposition and exposaro. aplS-mwf

FOR SALE AND TO lET.

SUMMER RESIDENCE.—-FOR
SALE, a handsome RESIDENCE in White Hall,

Twenty-third ward, Philadelphia, fronting the well-
kept grounds of the United States Arsenal, within two
squares of a station on the Philadelphia and TrentonRailroad, and within the same distance of the Second
and Third-street cars; awell-built Cottage, convenient-
ly arranged, with large hall, two parlors, silting-room,
dining-room, break fast-room, office and kitchen on first
floor,, and fivo rooms on second floor; gas throughout;
ice-house filled with pure ice; stabling sufficient for
three horses, with camage-liouse attached; lot one hnn.r
dred feet by two hundred feet; stocked with excellent
grapes, pears, cherries, and other fruits, and abund-
antly shaded withevergreeuand otherornamental trees.
Terms easy. Apply to SAMUEL SELLERS, No. 24:3
South SIXTH Street, or to B. JACOBS, on the premi-ses. ■ myB-12t*

® VALUABLE DWELLING FOR
SALE, on the west side of TENTH, below Spruce

street, 21 feet 3 inches front, and three-storyback build-
ings, with all modern improvements, w. MAULE,
31 WALNUT Street. mys-tnths3t*

Mfgr sale or to rent—a
commodious ’three-story STONE HOUSE, large

Yard and Garden, CarriageHouse and Stabling, in BY-
BERItY. Twenty-thirdward, Philadelphia, one-fourth
of a mile from Byberry Meeting, Post Office, and Store;
and three miles from Andalusia station, on Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad; is in a very pleasant and healthy
neighborhood. For further narticulars inquireof SAM-
UEL BTSPHAM & SONS, 629 MARKET Street; or, to
JAMES THORNTON, Byberry; Phila. my7-thstu6fc*

MFOB SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
BLE Three-story Brick DWELLING, No. 529 N.

THIRTEENTH Street, above Spring Garden; six rooms,
with gas and other modern conveniences. Lot IS feet
front by 66 feet deep. Will be sold at a low price and
upon accommodating lema

Apply to LUKEIs S & MONTGOMERY,
Conveyancers, 1035 DEACH St .above Laurel,

my7-tbs2l* Or to WM. CILLS, 728 N. SECOND St.
mi TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
■SS.DWELLINQ, No. 13» NorthFRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL &JBDO..

0c27-t( 4T and 4:9 North SECOND Street.

m FOURTH-STREET RESIDENCE-
MiLFOK S4LE.-A very, desirable THREE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, withtwo-story double back build-
ings, on Fourthstreet above Noble, with gas, bath, hot
and cold water, &c. Lot 20 feet front by 100 feet in
depth. Apply to

HORACE FRITZ, Conveyancer,
my7-3t* - ldbflr South FOURTH Street.

rnt TO L E T—A HANDSOMELY
furnished HOUSEin BEL ANCYPlace; has all the

modem conveniences. Apply at 300 South f IX-
TEENTH Unset. my7-T&«

m TO LET—A DESIRABLE FUR-
nislied RESIDENCE, for the Summer, near

Germantown, with stabling, &c, Address BOX
p. O. - iny7-3t*

M FOR SALE—THE PROPERTY
No. 36 South SEVENTHStreet, next above the cor-

ner of Chestnut street. Apply to CHAS. RHOADS,
my7-10t* No. 4-36 WALNUT Street.

M FOR SALE—DESIRABLE RESI-
DENCE on SPRUCE Street; also, twoLots, CHEST-

NUT Street. Apply to R. J.- DOBBINS,
'.royft6t* No. 108 South FOURTH Street.

m for sale or part ex- a
fol CHANGE—DesirableFarm, 217 acres, situate
on the banks of the Delaware river, accessible -by Rail*-
road and Steamboatto andfrom thecity; also, fruit farms
in the State of Delaware,»adioiningcormtieß,&c. Calland
examine register. Apply to R. PETTIT, 309 WALSUT
Street. ■ : - ' ' myo-tf;

m FOR SALE OR TO RENT.—
Jkla ahandsome FARM, containing about 67 acres,
near BRISTOL, Bucks county, one mile from the Phila-
delphia and Trenton Road. Improvementsgood. Apply
to A. FITLER, .

myS-6t* No.51 North SIXTH Street.
m, PEREMPTORY SALE OF A YERY
•loIdESIRABLE COUNTRY-RESIDENCE.—The sub-
scriber will positively sell,at puhlic sale, on the pre-
mises, on Fifth Day (THURSDAY), the 14th of May.
1863, at 3 o’clock, his RESIDENCE, containing 6 Acres
and 145 Perches, si'-uate in BENSALEM TOWNSHIP,
Bucks county, Penna., within five minutes’ walk of
Schenck’sstation, on the Philadelphiaand Trenton
road; The Dwelling iH substantially buiit, with all the
necessary out-buildings. An abundance of Shade and
Fruit Trees. For particulars, apjfiy to or^ad^ress

Bridgewater Post Oifice.
ap3o-12t* - . Bucks county. Pa.

m FARM OF m ACRES OF
liiiivery productive Land on the Bristol Turnpike,
at Andalusia, a quarter of a mile from Cornwell’s Sta-
tion, on the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad: well
watered by running streams, good Farm Buildings,
Fruit and Shade Trees, with, several desirable lots ror
the location of Country Seats, within view •of the river
Delaware. For sale byl. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GAR-
DEN and THIRTEENTH Streets. apl2-lm

M COUNTRY,SEAT ON THE$k
River Delaware, near Torresdale, beautifully-**—

located, withWharf on the river; containings2acres of
excellent Farming Land, well supplied with Fruit,
Shade Trees, &c.; communication with the city in
less than one hour’s time, by steamboat or railroad; For
sale by-I. C. PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. ap!2-lm

M FARM.—A VERY DESI-
RABLE FARM, of 150 Acres ofexcellent Land,

under good fence and well cultivated ; watered by two-
running streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem
and SumneytownTurnpike roads, one mile from Pen-
lynn Station, North.Pennsylvania-Railroad, and fifteen
miles from the city. For sale by I. C/ PRICE, cor.
SPRING GARDEN and THIRTEENTHStreets. apl2-lm

M a beautiful cottager
with 30 acres of good Land, frontingon theAA

Bristol Turnpike, near Cornwell’sStation, on the Phila-
delphiaand Trenton Railroad; with good Stable and Car-
riage Houbs, and abundance of Fruit, Shade Trees, &c.
Forsale by I. C PRICE, corner SPRING GARDEN and
THIRTEENTH Streets. ap!2-lm

VALUABLE IRON PROPERTY-88-for sale-matilda furnaces and ore
BANKS.—This property is situated on the Juniata
river, in MifHin ana Huntingdon counties, Pa.,.within
one mile ofMount Union Station, onPennsylvania Rail-
road. The Juniata Canal and Pennsylvania Railroad
pass through the property. It embraces about twenty-
seven hundred acres of land, about three hundred acres
ofwliich is good farmland, ina high state of cultiva-
tion; the balance is good timber land, would supply
sufficient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements
are a good substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,
iron blowing cylinders, &c., with all the necessary
buildings. Thereis on this property an extensive bed
of Iron Ore, being identical, in the geological series,
with that at Danville and Bloomsburg. This ore can be
mined and delivered at thefurnace* for about one dollar
per ton. Limestone in abundance, of good Quality, on
this" property. The extensive coal fields of the Broad
Top andAlleghenies are fromforty to fifty miles distant,
by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal, and the canal run-
ning through the property makes it one o i the best loca-
tions for the manufacture of iron, either ,with coke or
anthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for.the furnace and farm are ample, substantial, and m
good repair. The property will be sold a bargain, and
on easy terms. Forfurther particulars address

. WASHINGTON RIGHTER,
COLUMBIA, Lancaster county. Pa.

P. S.—For quantityand quality of the ore, see Prof.
Lesslie’s Report on.same. s- : ' ’ ap2S-lm*

—a. KmewiTlOENT HOTEL TO
RENT, possessing every convenience adapted for

a first-class-House, and will be ready for occupation,
within a few days. Itwill be known as the INTERNA-
TIONAL. Apply to CHARLES L. BENNETT, on the
premises, SECOND Street, below Spruce. ap2S-tf

mFOR SALE—A BARGAIN.—FAC-Jo-TORY, MERCHANT and GRIST MILL, and IRON
FOUNDRY; water power of 3,000-horse power; the.
finest in ihe State of New Jersey; dwelling, large barn,
and stabling of every kind. Situate on a. navigable
stream, and convenient to railroad; 49 miles from
Philadelphia. Price only $15,000. Terms to suit a pur-
chaser. [ap2S] E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.
WOR SALE, ON EASY TERMS.—A Several very Choice LOTS on VENANGO Street.
100 feet front, by 230 feet deep, wi hin a few minutes’
walk ofTioga station, on the Germantown Railroad,
The lots are already handsomely laid out, with shade
trees and evergreens, and will soon be brought within
easy drive of the the 'tnrnpiktng of Township
Line road. Applyto JOHN G. JOHNSON,

myo- tuths)2t* 708-WALNUT Street.

<l6l 9nn —FOR SALE, a WELL-SE--
tJJ? J. 5 CURED Old Mortgage of this amount,
secured on property within th e limits of the old citv.

LITKENS & MONTGOMERY,
Conveyancers, 1035BEACH street, above Laurel.

my6>w&s2t*

Q.ERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR
SALE. —AChoice Euildmg Sitewithin two minutes’walk ofrailroad station. Over Four Acres of Land with

shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-day morning, from 10 till 11 o’clock, at 805 MARKET
Street. ’ myo*tf

SECOND-HAND BULKS AND OTHER
WINDOWS, Doors, Sash, Store Fixtures, Marble

Mantels and Sills, &c., for sale at the Depot, SEVENTHabove Thompson Street. Cash paid for all such articles.
. ap23-lm*: / NATHAN WV ELLIS.

‘ffelQ 000 —THIS AMOUNT TO
Loan oncity or country first mort-

gages. Also, a number of Ground Rents for sale. Apply
to E. PETTIT. 309 WALNUT Street. . mys

rro LUMBER DEALERS.A . To parties wishing to purchase the
STOCK AND TRADE

of one of the largest ,andbest established
LUMBER YARDS

' in the City of Washington, D. C.,
an opportunity is now offered, such as seldom occurs.
: For many years this yard has commanded a large and

lucrative trade, which, with properly directed energies,
may be greatly increased.

Inconnection witn this yard is a
BEARDSLEE PATENT PLANING MACHINE AND

MATCHER,
Which turns out work superior to ally other in the city.

entire business, at present, is conducted upon a
cash basis, and the present season opens with a fair pro-
spect of a heavy trade.

For further information, to
Surviving Partner of

COYLE BROTHERS,
Cornerof CANAL and FOURTEENTH Streets,

»p3O-12t Washington City, D. C.

HOTJEIS.

HOUSE,
CORNER OF PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE AND SE-

VENTH STREETS,
■Washington D. C.

The subscriber has leased this well knowiiand popu-
lar hotel, and respectfully invites his friends in Penn-
sylvania and elsewhere to give him a call,

myfi.im .
“ JOBN CASEY, Proprietor.

■RRANBEETH HOUSE,
H Coinerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS.-NEW YORK.
„CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel is located in the most central part of
Broadway, and canbe reached b* omnibus or city care,'
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.

The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them are
constructed insuits of communicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-
gether.

Mealsserved at all hours.
SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.
Doable Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.
de3-6m JOS. CURTIS & CO.

J. HANNA,
OFFICE OF GOVERNMENT CLAIMS,

No: 262 F street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth,
WASHINGTON, D. C. .

Particular attention given to the Adjustment and Col-
lection of Army and Navy Contractors’Claims, Quarter-
masters’Vouchers, Mall Contractors’ and Postmasters’
Accounts, Certificatesof Indebtedness, and the Prosecu-
tion of Claims for Losses of Steamboats and other pro-
Psvty in Government employ. Also tolnyestments in and

orchase and sale of Government Securities.
Promptand faithful attention will be giv%n to all busi-

ness entrusted to me.
REFERENCES:

SPENCER, VILLA & CO., Boston. '

LIVERMORE, CLEWS & CO., New York.
VERMILYE & CO., "

'

BAKER, WESCOTT & CO,, Philadelphia.
S. T. CANBY. ‘r.
W. J. WAINWRIGHT,
HANNA, HART & CO., Pittsburg. •
GEORGE C. GLASS & CO., Cincinnati
G. H. BUSSTNG & CO.,
C. D. COFFIN. Esq., "

L. A. BENOIST & CO., St. Louis.
ANDERSON & WATSON,
MARC & HERTEL. Chicago.
S. P. BRADY it CO., Detroit.WILLIAMS & CO., "

H. WICK & CO., Cleveland.
R. HANNA & CO ,

“

ALVORD. COLWELL & ALVORD, Indianapolis.
JOHN FERGUSON. Esq., San Francisco.
HENRY BIGELOW, Esq. ,

■, QUIGLY, MORTON & CO., Louisville..Washington, April, 1863. . ap29-lm

BUTCHERING ESTABLISHMENT.—
Waited to purchase, a property located in the sub-

urbs of the city, suitable for carrying on the butchering
business, the northern part of the citv.preferred/ Apply
to ' LUKENS & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,-

my6-ws2t* 1035 BEAC H Street, above Laurel.

fiO/V GOLDTBORP & CO., fJOftManufacturers of
.Tassels, Cords, Fringes, Curtains, and .Furniture

Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentreTassels.Picture andPhotograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings, v
Military and: Dress - Trimmings, Ribbons, Neck Ties,

etc., etc.. No. 685 MARKET Street
my6-6m "

. ■■ :Philadelphia.

TAMES ECCLES, MACHINIST AND
V- ENGINEER. 1331 BEACH Street, Manufactures
Shafting .and Mill gearing, Lift and Force .Pumps, on
the most approved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turning executed'with despatch. ap22 3ia#

fiARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
At RINGWALT & BROWN’S. 11l 8. FOURTH. St

L^GAI.

TTNITED STATES, ' EASTERN DIB-
TRTCT OF PENNSYLVANIA,.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING; „ * A „

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States In
and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly.and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in tlio name of the
United States of America, hath decreed chl ;persona- in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right,- titlei-or
Interest in the brig Minnie, whereof David Morgan? ®

master,her tackle, apparel,and furniture, anaihe goodfcv
wares, and merchandise laden thereon, captured zv
prize of war, in Bull’s Bay, South Carolina, by,thy
Uhited States gunboat Lodona, under command of Com-
mander Edmund R. Colliouu, and brought iato the
port of Philadelphia, to be monished, cited, and tailed’
to judgment at the time and place underwritten,
and to the effect hereafter expressed, (justice sol re-
quiring.) You are therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that you omit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city of Phila-
delphia,and in the Legal you do monish
and cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general who have, or pretend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the. said prig Minuie, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said goods,
wares, and merchandise laden on board thereof, to ap-
pear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER. theJudge of the said Court, at the District Court room,
in the city of Philadelphia, on the twentieth day af-
ter publication of- these presents, if it be a court day.
or else on the next court dayfollowing, between the usual
hours oi hearing causes, then and there to show, or
allege, tn due form of law,a reasonahleand lawful ex-cuse, if any they have, why the said brig Minnie, hertackle, apparel, and furniture, au4 the goods, ware3,and merchandise laden on board thereof, should not be
pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of thesame, .to tho enemies of the United States, and as goods
of their enemiesorotherwise, liable and subjeetto con-demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as good'aud
lawful prizes; andfurther to do and receive in this' be-halfas to justiceshall appertain. And that youduly in-
timate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persons afore-said, generally, (to whom by the tenor of these presentsit is also intimated,) that if they shall not appear at thetime and place above mentioned, or appear and shall
not show a. reasonahleand lawful causa to the contrary,then said District Court intend and will proceed
to adjudication on the said capture, and may pronounce
that the eftid brig Minnie, her tackle, apparel, and fur-niture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise laden
°n board thereof, did belong, at the time of the captureof the same, to the

_

enemies of the United State.5? ofAmerica, and as goods of theirenemies, orotherwise,
liable and

_

subject to confiscation and condemnation,
to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize, theabsence, or rather contumacy, ofthe personsso cited andintimated in anywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court whatyou shall do
in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court,at Philadelphia,thia fifth day of MAY,
A. D. 1363, and in the.eighty-saventh year of the inde-
pendence of thesaid United States.

mj7-3t G; R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

TTNITED STATES,' EASTERN DIS-
vJ TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES—-
TO THE MARBBAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING* • ”

WHEREAS, the District Court of the United States in
and'for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightiyand
duly proceeding on a libel,filed in the name of the United
States of'America, hath decreed all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or inte-
rest in the schooner Major E. Willis and cargo, whereof
—— • is master, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and
the goods, wares, and laden thereon, cap-
tured as prize of war by the United States steamer Pow-
hatan, under command of Captain Charles Steadman,
and broughtintotheport ofPhiladelphia, tobemonished,
cited, and called to judgmentat the time and place under-
written,and to the effect hereafter expressed,-(justice so
requiring. ) You are therefore charged, and strictly en-
joined and commanded, that youomit not, but that by
publishing these presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city of Phila-
delphia, Legal-Intelligence*', you do monish,
and cite, or cause to be monishedand cited, perempto-
rily/all persons in general, who have, or pretend to have,
any right, title, or interest in the said schooner Major E.
Willis,her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the said
goods,wares, andmerchandise, laden-on board thereof, to
appear before the Hon. JOHNCADWALADER, the Judge
of the said Court, at the District Court room, in the city.
of Philadelphia, oh the twentieth day after publication
ofthese presents, if it be a court day, or else on the next
court day following, between the usual hours of hearing

■ causes, then and there to show, or allege, in due form of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have,
why the said schooner Major E. Willis, her tackle, ap-
paiel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise laden on board thereof, should not he pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States, and as goods
of tbeir enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to
condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as good
and lawful prizes; and further to do and receive in
this behalf as to justice snail appertain. And that yon
duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto allpersons aforesaid, generally i (to whom by the tenor of
these presents it iß.alsointimated,) that if they shall not
appear at the time and place above mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to
the contrary, then said District Court doth intend and
will proceed to adjudication on the said capture.and may
pronounce that the said schooner Major E. Willis, her
tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the goods, wares,

:and merchandise laden on board thereof, did belong, at
the time of the capture of the same, to the euemies of the
United States of America, andas goods of their enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful
prize, the absence, or leather contumacy, of the persons so
cited and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that you duly certify to the said District Court what you.
shall do in the premises, together with "these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER, Judge
of the eaid Court, at Philadelphia, thisfifth. day of MAY,
A. D. 1863, and in the eighty-seventh year of the Inde-
pendence of the said United States. '

.... my7-3t V’ G. R. FOX, Clerkof District Court.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
V TRICT. OF PENNSYLVANIA. SCT.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL1 OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING'
WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the United S'ates in

andfor the Easievn District of Pennsylvania,rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel and information Hied in the
name of the United States of America, as well for them-
selves as for others concerned, hath decreedallpevsons in
general who have, ot pretend to have any right, title, or
interest in the schooner Secretary, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise
iadtnonboara thereof, seized and iakeniuthe Delaware
River, at the Port of Philadelphia, as forfeited to the
United States, to be monished, cited, and called to jud** -
ment, at the time and place underwritten, and to the ef-
fect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You are
therefore charged,land strictlyenjoined and commanded,
that youomit not, but thatby puhUsning these presents
inatleast two of the daily newspapers printed and pub-
lished in the city of Philadelphia,and in therLegal In-
tellioenetr, you do monish and cite, or cause to be mo-
nished and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general
who have, or pretend to have any right, title, or inte-
rest in the said schooner Secretary, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and the said goods, wares, and merchan-
dize laden onboard thereof, toappear before.the Honoca-
ble JOBN CiDWALADER, the Judge of the said Court,
at the District Court Room, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the twentieth day after publicationof these presents,
ifit be acourt day, or else on the next court day following,
between the usual hours of hearing causes, then and
there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a reasona-
ble and lawfal excuse, ifany they have, why the said
schooner Secretary, her tackle,'apparel, and furniture,
and the said goods, wares, and merchandise laden on
board thereof should not be pronounced, for the causes
in the said libel alleged, liable and subject to forfeiture
and to be so adjudged and condemned; atid farther to do
andreceive in th:s behalf as to justice shall appertain.
And that you duly intimate, or cause to be intimated,
unto all persons aforesaid, generally,-(to whom-by the
„±A*i!o*i-o£_tb««o ;'pr6Bents itis &jsr>_.iat;iziftted;)"t.h.atif they
shall not appear at the'time and place above mentioned,
orappear and shall not show a reasonable and .lawful
cause iothe contrary, then saidDistrict Conrffdoth intend
and willproceed to adjudication on tlie said capture, andmay pronounce that the said schooner Secretary, her

. tackle, apparel, andfurniture, audthe goods, wares, andmerchandise laden on.board thereof, are liableand sub-
ject to confiscation and condemnation, to be so adjudged
and condemned, tbe absence, orrather contumacy, of the
persons so cited and intimated inanywise notwithstand-
ing, and that you duly certify to the said District Court
what yonshall do in the premises, together with thesepresents.

Witness the.Honorable JOHN CADWALADER. Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-eighth
day of APRIL, A. D. 3863, and in the eighty-seventh
year of the Independences! the said United States,

my7-3t G. R. FOX, ClerkDistrict Court.

TTNITED STATES. EASTERN DIS-
V* TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SCT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, ,

TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICr OF
PENNSYLVANIA,’ ’

GREETING:
WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in

and for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on aLibel and information fi ed in the
name of the United States of America, as well for them-
selves as for all others concerned, hath decreed ail per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in.the.schooner Secretary, her tackle, ’
appjjrel, and furniture, and the goods, wares, and mer-
chandise laden on board thereof, seized and taken inth. 3Delaware river, at the port of Philadelphia, asforfeited
to the United States, to be monished, cited, and called to
judgment, at the time and plAce underwritten, and to
the effect hereafter expressed, (justice so requiring.) You
are therefore charged, and strictly enjoined and com-
manded, that you omit not, but that, by publishingtheee
presents in at least two of thedaily newspapers printed
and publishedl,in the city of Philadelphia,and in the
jLegal Intelligencer, yon do monish and cite, or causeto be monishedand cited, peremptorily, all parsons in
general whohave, or pretend to have, any right, title,
orinterestin the said schooner Secretary, hertackle, ap-
parel, and. furniture, and the said goods, wares, andmerchandise laden onboard thereof, to appear before
the Hon; JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the said
Court, at the District Court room, in the city of Phila-
delphia, on the twentieth day after publication of these
presents, ifitbea court day, or else on the next court
day following, between the usual hours of hearing cau-
ses,dben and there to show, or allege, in due form of
law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have,
why the said schooner: Secretary, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture, and-the said goods, wares', and merchan-
dise laden on board thereot, should not be pronounced,
for the causes in the said libel alleged, liable and subject
to forfeiture, and tobe so adjudged and condemned as
good and lawful prizes; and further to doand.receive in
this behalfas to justice shall appertain. An&thatyou
duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, unto all persons
aforesaid generally, (to whom., by the tenor of these
presents, it is also intimated,) that if they shall not ap-
pear at the time and place above mentioned, or appear
and shall not show a reasonable and lawful cause to the
contrary, then said Distiict Court doth intend and will
proceed to adjudication on: the said capfcure. and may
pronounce that the said schooner Secretary, her. tackle;
apparel, andfnrniture, and the goods, wares, merchan-
dise laden on'board thereof, .are liable and subject -to.
confiscation and condemnation, to be so adjudged and

•condemned, the absence, or rather contumacy, of the
persons so cited and intimated in anywise notwith-
standing, and that ycu duly certify to the said District
Court what youshall do in the premises, together with
these presents. . •

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this twenty-ninth
day of April, A. D. 1868, and in the eighty-seventh year
of the Independence ofthe said United States. ;

*

• •
my7-3t G. E. FOX, Clerk District Court.

PsT THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. .

CATHARINE GRUSSMEIBR vs; CHRISTIAN SCHNIT-
ZEL, and HENRY SCHMIDT. Vend. Exp., Sept.
Term, 1862. No. 304.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fond arising from the saleby the Sheriff, un-
der the above .writ, or all that certain lot or piece of
ground,-With the three-story brick messuage or tene-
ment, with three-story back buildings thereon erected,
situate on the west side ofFifth street, at the distance of
thirty-one feet, moreor less, southward from the south
side of Girard avenue in the city of Philadelphia, con-
taininginfront on said Fifth street seventeen. feet seven
inches, more or less, and extending westward in length,
ordepth of that width one hundred and ten feet seven
inches, be the same; more or: less. CN. B.—The above
premisesare subject toa mortgage of $l,lOO, recorded in
Mortgage Book G. W. C., No. 23, page 116, &c. ]

Will attend to the duties ofhis appointment on MON-
DAY. the 11th day of May next, at 4 o’clock P. M., at
the WETHERILL HOUSE, SANSOM Street, above Sixth,
in the city of Philadelphia, when and where all persons
are required to make their claims, or be debarred from
coming in upon the said fund.

ap29-10t SAMUEL C. PERKINS, Auditor.

TOST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
hereby given thatapplication has been made to the

Auditor Generalof Pennsylvania for the issue of dupli-
cates of thefollowing described Certificates of the Five
per Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,) in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, inEngland:
No. 355, dated April6, lS3*J,act ofApril 13,1836,for $5,000.
No. 356, •do do do do « for ©5,000.
No. 357, do do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-3m

T OST CERTIFICATES:—NOTICE IS
A-J hereby given thatapplication has been made, to the
Auditor General of the State: of Pennsylvania for

T
the

issue of duplicates of the following-describedCERTIFI-
CATESof Five per Cent. Stocks of said State, created by
the Act of21st March, 1831, issued by the Bank of Penn-
sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of JTurnival’s Inn, London, Esq.; Richard
Hickens, of St. Ives, Cornwall. Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit oi survivorship, which Certificates have

Nov. 4. 1839, for4,OOQdollaro.
"

w .1,401, 44 44 44 6,000 44

9,ooo.dollars. r . .

And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause
to the Transfer Clerk, at tne Farmers’ and Mechanics’
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO..
aplS,-3m No. 330 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

QICILY LICORICE, GEN.— SMALL
STICK.- \

Caraway Seed.
Gum Arabic.TriesteVermillion.
Powdered Blue for Potters’ use.
MineralWater Corks, short.

' Bottle Corks,.assorted.
Madder, DutchPrime,
Oil Bergamot,
Colchicum Seed.
Oil Origanum, Pure.Gum,Kino.
Cape Aloes.
Pink Root;
Olive Oil, quart bottles.

InStore, and for sale by
GILBERT ROYAL & Co.,

„ ■ _ w ' Wholesale Druggists,.
ap2S-lm* Nos. 309 and 311 NorthTHIRD Street.

TITADEIRA WINE.—I7S QUARTER
casks and 100 Octaves, lust received per * ‘ Laura, ”

audfor sale inboud. by
CHAS. S. & JAMESCARSTAIRS, .;

. ap2l ISGWALHOT aud 31 (iJiACiITfi Streets. ,

pBOPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
>*■ at the Treasury Department, Office of Construc-
tion, Washington. D. C., until 12 o’clock M. of MAY 11,
1563, for all FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES re-
quiredby the Treasury Department prior to January 1,
1664.

Bidders must submit description of the Safes they pro-
pose to furnish, accompanied by drawings showing the
mode of construction, and full-sizesections of the mate-
rial used. Also, schedules of sizes, with,prices attached,
and the price per superficial foot, including doors andall
necessary fixtures, at which Safes ofextra size to those
mentioned in the schedule will be furnished and put in
place. The Safes tobe delivered whenrequired, and the
prices named in thebids must cover all charges, except
freight, and the actual travelling expenses in those cases
when the Safes require to be put in place by the con-
tractor.

All bids mustbe accompanied by the written guarantee
of tworesponsible persons that thebidder is able to per-
form the contract, and that he will accept it if awarded
to him. !

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids If it be considered for its interest to doso, and no
bid will be considered that does not conform to the re-
tirements of thisadvertisement inall respects.

Locks will be furnishedby the Department, but must
be put onby the contractor for Safes. ■ *

Bids to be enclosed in a sealed envelope, and endorsed
“Proposals for safes.” ISAIAH ROGERS,
ap!s»ws&t Engineer in charge Treasury Department.

A KMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD

ladelphia, May sth, 1563.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this officeuntil

12o’clockM. on MONDAY, the 11th inst., to furnish,
promptly, thefollowing supplies at the Schuylkill Ar-
senal :

Canvass Gaiters, 4sizes, cotton or linen.
Shirt Buttons. , t .
Long-handled Shovels, . ~ -

,

Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bid
for and time ofdelivery, and also give the names of two
sufficient securities for thefaithful fulfillment of the con-
tract ifawarded. . . '

Samples canbe seen at thisoffice, and Bidders are in*
vited to be present at the opening or thebids.

G. H GROSMAN,
Asst. Q. M. GeneralU. S. A.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE—TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets. ' .

Philadelphia, May 4, 3863.SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office, until
12 o’clock M. on SAT CTRLAT, the9th insfc., to furnish,
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

CANVAS PADDING,
BURLAP,JO,,9O, and 56 inch.
BALING HOPE;
HOOKS AH© EYES, black.

Bidders will'state in their proposals the price, quantity
bidtor.asd time ofdelivery; and also give the namesof
two sufficientseaurities.for thefaithful fulfillment of the
contract if awarded.

Bidders will send samples of the articles bid for, and
are invited to be present at the opening of thebids.

G. H. CBOSMAN,
Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A■mys-5t *

fWABTEEMASTEB GENERAL’S OF-
TICE, Washington City, March. 21,1863.—Owners

of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.-

Tenders" shouldcontain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions,- enrolled or registered tonnage, actual,
carrying capacity, material* whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, -whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they are offered for long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
oflosst or incase the Government should prefer to pur-
chase’ instead of chartering. .

■ Owners ofsteam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to the Department-anyreduction in theirpresent
rates which they may be willing to grant, and also the
price at which they will be willingto sell them. ■■■ ■All such tenders should he addressed to the Quarter-
master General ofthe United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed " Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.” -

When received theywill be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-,
tending army transportation, upon the :ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting, whenever itcan do so, cheaper
vessels ofequalcapacity for those nowemployed.

mh^Sm

CIRCUI.ATING AIBBAMES.

W BKOTHERHEAD’S CIROULA-
• TING LIBRARY. —All the NSW English and

American Books, includingALL CLASSESofLiterature.
This istLe ONLY Library in the country that includes :
all the NEW ENGLISH BOOKS that are not.RE-
PRINTED here.

.. *v *v ivTerms $5 per year ; six months$3; three months

t1.50; one month 75 cents, or 3 cents per day, 318
outh EIGHTH Street. :mh7-3m

PIANO FORTES.
|TTfF ©3O CHESTNUT STREET. 930 If ITI7
A LARGE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSE

JUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTSprom the manufactory of
WILLIAM B. BRADBURY*

(Successor to Lighte & Bradburys,)
MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANTWIREROOM.

930 CHESTNUT STREET. 930
Those desirous of obtaining a Superior instrument,

should callandexamine before purchasing elsewhere.
The established reputation of these instruments for

nearly thirty years, renders theirsuperiority ‘‘familiar
as household words. ”

-

f
,

THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement of ournew scale, we have added

every improvement which- can in any way tend to the
perfection of the Piano Forte; and we confidently assert
that, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilUaucy.
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength ,and
solidity necessary to dtjbablesbss, these instrument*
are unequalled.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOR FIVE .
YEARS.

E. H. OSBORN, Agent.mh2o-3m

■OVER'SBODY LIKES IT.
Ti AIDER'S CONCENTRATED COFFEE.

A perfectly pure and healthy beverage, guarantied free
ftom Dandelion. ChickDTy, orany deletertoua substance
whatever. Price-A,. 20 cents per-pound :D, re cents

per pound. Sold by EDWIN A. THOMAS,
. nnrit-lm* 4,8 North PROMT St. .

Philadelphia. ■
TO THE DISEASED OF ALL|

. CIASSES.-AU acute and chronic dtseaßef oared. Jby special guarantee, at 1220, WALN uT Street, A(.Philadelphia, when desired, and. in oaaa of a fail-?
ure, no cnarge is made. .w , I

' prof. C. H. BOLLES. the/owtffer of t■ practice, has associated with |I WAT. A pamphlet containing a multitude ofcer-.l
>tificates of those cured; also, letters and

mentaryresolutions from meaical men and other*, ft
will be given to any person free. ■ }

\ v b —Medical men and other* who desire a I
1 knowledge of my discovery can. enter for a full j
> course or lecturesat any tim%& 1
! . 0°“»'lltatlon foss 801.L5S ft GALLOWAY, f
I 43&fim . laao WALHOT SSrssh I

AUCTION SAI.P!

TOHN B. MYEBS & CO:rw EBBS, Hos. 333 aid 334 MABICi
PEP.EMFTOKY SALE OXXKENCH. IKI

AKD BBITISH BEX GOODB,
„ ON KONDAX KOBNISO.May llth, at 10o'clock', will bo cold by

four months' credit. about
-„„ v r ?00 PACKAGES ASftt LOr

of French,lndia. German, and British' D)
e»ibracing a large and choice flsaortmeirtapie articles m silk, -worsted,-woolen. V,
fabrics.

POSIT! TE SALE OF BOOTS, SHiON TUESDAY MORNING
May lEtli, atIO o'clock, willbe sold. b T

four months’ credit—
Aboirt 9CQ pacbaffbs boots, shoes,brogans, *, iry fsoots,

&c. , exobr.Tcinjr ft getera! assortment of prime gontitS, Of'
CHy and Eastern manufacture.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,

;^.GBRMANr AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of British. French, Germ©o*

and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months’■ credit,
__i ■ Off.THURSDAY MORNING,

\* May 14th, embracing about 7CO packages and lots of
! staple and fancyr article* in woolens, linens, cottons-,
silks, and worsteds, to-which we invite the attention of
dealers.

3N. B. —Samples of. the same will he arranged for ex-
amination, whli catalogues, early on the morning of
sale,when dealers Will find it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTINGS, HUGS,'MATS, Ac.

For Spring Sales.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 15th,at precisely 10Ko’clock, by catalogue,on roar
months’ credit— /

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and list carpetings; white ana
red check Canton and cocoamattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, Ac.
■E'UKNESS, B&INLETSV & OO.f
-1- Ro: 4:30- MARKET STREET.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,' AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
ON TUESDAY- MORNING,

May I2th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue; on 4mouthi*
credit—-

-500 packages and lot 3 of fancy and stapledry goods.
. AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

Clinton, Cumberland, and Norris City Stripes, indigo
blue denims, bleached muslins, checks, ginghams, Ac.

IRISH' LINENS.
3 cases 44superfine Irish shirting-linens.

SALE OF GOO CARTONS BONNET RIBBONS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o’clock.
600 cartons Nos. 4 a 60 corded-edge, black, white, ana

colored poult de soie bonnet ribbons.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos, .139 and 141 South FOURTH Street-

EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY SALES REAL
ESTATE, &e.
ON TUESDAY,

May 12th, at.l2 o’clock noon. at the-Exchange, a large
amount ana variety of VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, by
order of Orphans’ Courts Executors, &c., including**
valuable Delaware Wharf, opposite the Navy Yard;
LARGE AND VALUABLE VACANTLOTS, Broad street.
Twelfth street, Quince street. Walnut, Spruce, Pine,
Fifty-second and Fifty-third streets, Darby io&d*&c.;
elegant and plain,city dwellings, valuable business
stands, farms, country seats, &c,, altogether 63 proper-
ties. and a large portion Peremptory Salea.4®* Pamphlet catalogues (32 pages)*, containing full
descriptions, at the Auction Rooms.

Sale 2001 Green Street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FINE OIL PAINTINGS.

' MIRRORS, VELVET Ca-RPETS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 13th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 2001 Green
street, the elegant furniture; fine oil paintings, by Birch.
Isaac Williams, and other celebrated artists; French,
plate mirrors, velvet carpets, &c.

49* May be examined at- 3 o’clock on the morning of
the sale.

Sale No. 1616Arch Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIaNO.SMIRRORS, CHAN-
DELIERS, CURTAINS. TAPESTRY CARPETS,. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 15th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue-, at No. 1616 Arch

Btreet, the superior furniture, piano-forte, large pier
mirror, elegant mantel mirror.gilt gas chandeliers,bro-
catelle curtains, fine tapestry carpets,English oil cloths,
&c Also, the kitchen fumitnre.

49“ May he examined at So’clock on the morning of
the sale. :

fZJJLLETTB & SCOTT,
'J AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s MarbleBulldta*.

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE SfreetT*
PhiiadelptU.

SPECIAL SALE OP 250 CASES STRAW GOODS—-
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAS' AND iM-
POiTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITE
GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS, HO-
SIERY, GLOVES, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 12fch,commencing at 10 o’clock precisely,compri-

sing about 500 lots of.new. and verr desirable goods;
justreceived per Steamship City ofBaltimore, consist-
ing of—-

-200 doz. ladies’linen cambric handkerchiefs.
100d<-z. do' do.

pieceschock muslin.
piece? spotted nett.
doz.rerr elegant embroidered collars.
doz. magpie whisken blonde.doz. taffetasilk gloves.
doz. kid gloves.'
cartons poult de soie bonnet ribbons.
pieces black alpaca.
pieces 5-4black cloth.
doz. bonnet fronts,black and white rushes and tobs.
di z. tortoise-shell combs.

500 doz ladies’, gents’, misses’, and children’s white,
brown, and mixed hose and half-hose.

250 doz men’s white and brown cotton, gauze, and
merino shirts.

2CO doz. long wool shawls, fine quality.
Also, a full line of lace veils and embroideries.
Also, a very fine line’of ladies’ and misses’ woven,

tape, and fancy tord, plain and gore trail.hoop skirts.
"OY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
J-> AUCTIONEER,
No. 202 MARKET Street, Southside, above Second St.

Regular Bales of DryGoods, Trimmings, Notions, Ae..
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOBB-
ING, it 10 o’clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealersare requested to attend thas*
sales.

Consignments respectfullysolicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description oi
Merchandise. . . .

STOCK OE DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

May 11th, commencing at 10 o’clock,will be sold, shirt-
ing muslins, lawns,"bareges, ginghams, prints, silk
veils, banded collars, gents’ and ladies’ linen and silk
handkerchiefs, neckties, suspenders, cashmere shawls,
plain andruffle collars, collerette. bolts,shoe lacets,head
nets, ladies’collars and setts,ladies'skirts, spool cotton,
hosieiy* gloves, mitts, buttons, dress trimmings, laces,
skirt braids, &c. * .

Also, travelling bags, balmoral shoes, slippers, straw
hats, bonnets, shakers, writingdesks, work boxes.La-
bins extracts, colognes, soaps, combs, scissors, fans,
canes, Ac ; large show-case, Ac,

PANG OAST & YFARNOCY, AUC-
TIONEERS, No. al3 MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OP STRAW GOODS, MIL-
LINERY GOODS, Ac., by catalogue.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 11th, commencing at 10>£-o’clock precisely.
Comprising a general assortment offashionable goods,

for ladies’, gents’, misses’, and children’swear.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITI
GOODS. RIBBONS, AND MILLINERY GOODS, Ac.,
by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. '
May 13th, commencing at lOWclockprecisely.
Comprisingabout 750 lots of seasonable goods,to Which

the attentionof buyers are invited.
Included in sale will be found, viz:

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
cases choice spring styles linen poplins.
cases choice new styles plaid mozambiqubs.
lots plaid alpacas, Saxony plaids.
lotsprints, delaines, Paris dress goods Ac.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,A 525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES,' BRO-

GANS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 11th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by cata-
logue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and vouths’, calf, kip.
and grain boots,’ brogans, Ac.; women’s, misses’, and
children’s calf, kip, goat,kid, and moroccoheeled boot*
and shoes.

J9&* Openfor examination, with catalogues, early on
the morning of sale. v - r

SALE O? 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES; BKO-
' CANS. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
May 14th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will -be sold by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf,
kip, and grain boots, brogans, sc.; women’s, misses*,
and children’s, calf, kip, goat,kid, and morocco heeled
boot* and shoes.

Open, for examination with catalogue,, early oa
the morning of sale. . - . .

At OSES NATHANS, ATJCTIONEEB,
A*-i- southeast corner of SIXTHandRACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, AT LESS THAN HALF THE
USUAL SELLING PRICES.

Fine gold hunting-case,magic case, and doublebottom
English patent-lever watches, full jewelled and plain,of
the mostapproved and best makers; fine gold ,

hunting-
case and open-face Geneva patent-lever and lepine
watches; ladies’ fine gold enamelled and. diamond
watches; fine gold hunting-caseAmerican patent-lever
watches, of the most approved makers; fine silver hunt-
ing case and open-face English patent-lever watches,
of the most approved and best makers; fine siver
hunting-case and’ open-face Swiss and French pa-
tent lever and lepine whtches; independent second and
double-time Hover watches; silver Quarrier,*English,
Swiss, andFrench, watches; fine gold plated.watches;
Peters’ patent watches', with flue English movements,
and various other iwatches. Very fine English vwisi
double-barrel fowling pieces,, barr and-, back-aaction
locks, some very costly; very fine double-barrel duck
guns, breech-loading carbines,revolving rifles, fine En-
glish rifles, revolvers, Ac. Very fine sewing machines;
several very superiorhammocks; fine gold chains, and
jewelry ofevery description, diamonds, and numerous
other articles.

MOREY TO LOAM.
in large or small amounts non goods ofevery description,
forany length agreed on. :

_
-■ BALES ATTENDED JO. ..

eitherat private dwellings, stores, or'elsewhere: ana.
whenrequired-two-thirds of thevalue or the goods will

be advanced on inanticipation of sale. ' '
. CONSIGNMENTSof goods of every description soli-

cited for our public sales. hf NATHANS.

shipping.

FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA,
JgcLtillwaKl THE STEAMSHIP CONTINENTAL, Cap!.
CHARLES P. MAKSHMAN—Freight RATES-
—To sail on TUESDAY, Die 12fch instant.—The new and
splendid Steamship CONTINENTAL, 1623 tons Regis-
ter, Captain C. P. MABSHMAN. will sail a 3.above, on
TUESDAY next, the 12th instant, at 10-o’clock A. M.
PorFreight at Low Rates, or Passage, having accom-
modations hot inferior to any ship afloat, apply to

A. HERON, Jr. & CO.. 126 NORTHWharves.
No Gooodsreceived on the day ofsailing. NoBills of

Lading signed after the Ship sails.' mys-tf

BOSTON AND FHELADEI*iSflUlfiK PHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfrom each
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PINS
Street, Philadelphia, and Long-Wliarf.Boston.,

The steamer NORMAN. Captain Baker, will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY* May 9th. at
10 o’clock A. H.; and steamer:SAXON, Gaptau) Mat-
thews, fromBoston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P. M,

These new and steamships form aregular
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturday*.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premium charged by
sailvessels. .

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and Bill*

Lading with their goods.

jnh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-

Xftfl■& POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intended
to pail a® follows *

„ tcm OF MANCHESTER Saturday, May 9.
ETNA ........

.Saturday, May 16.
CITY OF WASHINGTON..... Saturday, May 23.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier So,
44. North Biver.

Parable in Gold, or its equivalent in Cnrrensy.
FIRST CABIN, $BO 00 STEERAGE. . $32 50

Do to iTendon. 85 00 Do. toLondon, 36 50
Do to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris, . 40 66
Do to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, S 7 50Pahengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp. *».,»t«juallylowratM.
Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown : Ist Cabin, $76.

$85.8105. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. FromQaeens-
town, $3O. Those who wish to send for their friendscan
bur tickets here a! these rates. - ' .

For farther information, apply at the Company’s
Offices. / JOHN O. DALKj Agent,

fe26 U 1 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.^-

PERPETUAL BEAUTY,- H UNT’S
A WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from the
•eipt of Madam Rachel Leverson, the celebratedParisian
Ladies’ En&meller. It whitens the skin, giving ita soft,
satin-like texture, andimpartsa freshness, smoothness,

rari-like tint and transparency to the complexionwhich
quite natural, without injury to theshfri, and cannot

possibly be detected. Price « cents. Ladies' are re-
quested to call for a circular, and tyy the enamel beAre
purchasing. This preparation in indispensable forth*
stage, v Sold onlyat HUNT & CO; *B, Perfumes*. t

41 South ElGHTHSfcreet, two doors above Cfcaainut,
and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.

EDWIN A. HUGHES,
DBRTAKEB

t ass Bonth TENTH Street, »bov* SeraM,
WO-Sm PbtUdelnhU.

H-RAYE STONES, GRAVE STONERA* AN? MONBtKNTS, AT REDUCKirPEICES.-A
*largB sjsortmeatrfltttUan Gra.v»Btoora,of vaiemia 4ft-
sieak-offered at reduced prices, at Marble WoatoA! A..
SlSlHmstz, bisgs Avenue, MswSSarasEß street.
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LEGAL.

Pr THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITT AND COUNTY 07 FHILADJ3LFHIA.

Estate of RICBAED ROBISON, Deceased.
4 N TICE IS HEREBY GIVES, ThatITAMAR "Rom.

SON, Widow of 6ald decedent, ba©filed in eatd Courther
petition, claiming to retain of the estate Qi said dtcederut
the euro of $3OO in cash, as therein eapres&frd, under tlier
acts of April 14tb, 1851, and April Bth, HBso’; and that the
same frill be approved by the Court on'lire 22a day of
May, A. D. 1563,-udlcbs exceptions are filed thereto.

JOHN SHAWiCEOSS,
Attorney for Petiticmer.

TN TBS ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A TEE CITY AND COJJNTYOFJ*SILAI>EIAMSI k.

Estate of PAUI/STEWART, deceased.
Notice is hereby' given that MARY STEWART, tae

widow ofsa id decedent, has filed in said Court kei’ pefl-
tien and appraisement, claiming to retain.' property of
said decedent to the value of $3OO, as therein expressed
under the act of Assembly of April 14, i 1851, and* the*
several supplements thereto, and that the said Court-
will approve the same on jFRIDaY, the fifteenth, day of
May,-A. D. 1863, unless exceptions be filed thereto,

JOSEPH F..MA.RCER, .
Attorney for Petitioner.

my2-Bw4t*Mat I, i863.

Ff THE ORPHANS’ COURTPOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OPJPHILAUBLPHIA^.

Estate of JOHN H. RUDDERS, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed br the Court to audit, settle,

and adiust the acconnt of JOHN KILGORE, Executor of
the wtil of John R. Hndders, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for thepurposes of his
appointment, on MONDAY, May IS, ,1863.at 4 o’clock,
P. M., at No. 128 South SIXTHStreet, m the city of Phi-ladelphia. H. E. WALIiA.CE,

myT-thstnCt ; . . Auditor.

Fr THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITT iND TOUNTJ O'F PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of WILLIAM'SPOONER, deceased'
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjuft thc’first account of EDWIST SPOONER. WAI.
SPOONER, Jr., and DAVID C- SPOONER, acting Exe-
cutors of the last Will and. Testament of WTLLCAM
SPOONER,'deceased, and to report distribution of the
baiance in thehands of the accountant, will meetfthe
parties interested ■ot the purposes of his appointment,
on FRIDAY, May ]stb. 1863. at 4 o’clock P M.,at his
office, No. 13 jSouth SEVENTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. LEONARD MYERS,

aiy7-thstust

TWXmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
-*>’l the undersigned has madeapplication for the re-
newal of certificateNo. 281, for Five Shares of Stock of
the North Pennsylvania Railroad Company, issued to
A. J. Gallagher, and datedthelst ofFebrdary. ISSIJOSEPH A. CLAY.Assignee of A. J. Gallagher.ap24-f&sBfc

MARSHAL’S SAIES*

TV/TARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
"A ofa Writ of Saleb7 the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in. Ad-
miralty, tome directed, will be sold at Public Sale, to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF, on TUESDAY, May 19, 1863, at 12
o’clock M., the schooner MAJOR E. WlliLlS.hertackle,apparel, etc., as she now lies at said wharf.

>lso, immediately after the sale of the vessel, at
MICHENEE’S Store, No. 14a North FRONT Street,
will be exposed to sale the cargo of said vessel, con-
sisting of 160 bales of Cotton.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. MarshalE. D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, May 6, 1563. - my7-6t.

EDUCATIONAL.

■QELLEYUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—
A> A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.-This Insti-
tution is located about twenty miles from Phi-
ladelphia, nine miles ,from Trenton, and seven/miles
from Bristol,on the northernlimiisofATTLEBOROUGH,
Middletown township, Bucks county, Pennsylvania—a
rural district unsurpassed for healthfulness and beauty.
There are three daily conveyances to the premises from.
Philadelphia during the summer,

THE SPRING AND SUMMER TERM will commence
on the 20th of FIFTH month, and continue in session
twelve weeks, through, the most pleasantperiod of the
warm months.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches of wo.
Classical, and Mathematical Education. The French
language is taught by a very superior native French
teacher, who daily engages the pupilsin French conver-
sations. ! / • ' -

A Normal Department is in operationfor the benefitof
those who desire to qualify themselves for teachers.

TERMS.—The charge for tuition in the English
branches, with hoard, washing, fuel, and lights, inclu-
ding pess and ink, and the use of library, is, for the
Springand Summer Term of twelve weeks, $4B. Latin,
Greek, French, and Drawing, each extra.

Circulars, giving full particulars, may be had on ap-
plication to Ihe Principals, AttleboroughP. o..Bucks
county. Pa. \ or from Edward Parrish, northwest corner
ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
JANE P. GRAHAMS,

myl-lm .Principals.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

T)ISSOLUTION OPPARTNERSHIP.—
J-' The copartnership heretoforeexistingbetween JAS.
R. CANTWELLand JOHN C. KEFFER, under thename
and firm of CANTWELL & KEFFE S, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 11th day of April instant. All
debts due to said firm are payable to John C. Keffer, aud
all liabilities of said firm are to be paid by thesaid John
C. Keffer. JAMES R. CANTWELL,

JOHN C. KEFFER.
Thebusiness will be continued by John C. Kefferat.

thestore southeast corner, of GERMANTOWN avenue
and MASTER street. ‘ ap2S-lSt

qPHE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, u heretofore, At the

Old Stand, No. 723 MARKET Street.
TO ELLIS & CO., BrnMiets,

,jal-tf MARKET Street.

PKOFOSAIS.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NEKAL’S OFFICE,

,Philadelph iaaPa., May 8,1863.
HOKSKS‘WANTED,

PROPOSALS "Will be received at this office until TUES-
DAY, 12thinst., at 12 o’clock M., for the delivery of 1,000
Cavalry Horsesand 500 Artillery Hor-ses.

CAVALRY HORSES.
• They must he sound, free from blemish, and wellbroke
to saddle, not lees than 15 hands high, not less thanfive
nor more than nine years old. all or a dark color; one-
half to be delivered on or before the 25th inst., the re-
mainder by the sth of June, 1563. ■ARTILLERY HORSES.

Theymust be sound, free from blemish.and "wellbroke
to harness, not less than35# hands high, not less than
five nbr more than nine years old, all of a dark color,
weighingnot less than 1,100 pounds; one-half to de-
livered on or before tbe2stli inst., the remainder by the
oth of June, 1563. The whole to be subject to inspection,
and to be delivered at any point required in this city.
Kb mareswill be taken. Not more than three hundred
will be awarded to any one person, unless it should be
thought to the interest of the Government to doso.'

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by tworesponsi-
ble persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany thehid.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be-shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk ofthe nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney. In-
formalproposals will not he considered.

Form of guarantee canbe procured at thisoffice.
mys-4t .

... G. H. CROSMAN. A. Q. M. Gen’l.


